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Here you can find the menu of Fireart Cuisine in Kailua-Kona. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Violet B likes about Fireart

Cuisine:
Delicious Chinese food. We especially liked the Singapore noodles, very flavorful and you could customize what

protein you like in your dish. Good selection of vegetarian options. Menu has photos which are helpful. Fast,
efficient and friendly service. No bathroom in restaurant, clean bathroom just outside. read more. You can use

the WLAN of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with
wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Peter Wongo doesn't like about Fireart Cuisine:

My first time on the island n having Chinese food! Order the green beans with garlic, the green beans taste like
it’s old or been frozen! Order the Crispy Ginger chicken, chicken over fried! Too much oil over did! Marble tofu,
no meat! Just soft tofu, taste like the package type like I buy from Asian store! Only not a good Chinese or a

nonChinese may say it’s delicious, but for a person who knows how it should taste,... read more. Various flavorful
seafood dishes are dished out by the Fireart Cuisine from Kailua-Kona, Many visitors are especially impressed
by the versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine. In addition, you can order fresh grilled grill goods, By availing of the

catering service from Fireart Cuisine in Kailua-Kona, the dishes can be ordered on-site or at the festival.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Starter�
SESAME CHICKEN

Noodle�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

HONEY

BEEF

MEAT

ANANAS CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-21:30
Tuesday 10:00-21:30
Wednesday 10:00-21:30
Thursday 10:00-21:30
Friday 10:00-22:00
Saturday 10:00-22:00
Sunday 10:00-22:00
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